How to register for 2020 AsiaTEFL International Conference
(for participants NOT in Korea)

1. Click on Registration on the pop-up at www.asiatefl2020.org

2. Choose AsiaTEFL Member registration, if you are a member.
If you are not, join AsiaTEFL first by clicking ‘join.’ Please note that non-member
registration fee is more expensive than the total amount of AsiaTEFL membership fee
and registration fee. We strongly recommend you to join AsiaTEFL and get benefit
from it. If you still do not want to join, choose Non-member registration.
If you are a member of KOTESOL, choose KOTESOL member registration. You need a
member CODE in order to proceed. So receive the CODE from KOTESOL before
registering. Contact Lindsay Herron at: membership@koreatesol.org

3. Fill out the form with your own information. With all the necessary information entered,
click Registration.
If you are a presenter, please read the instruction for your presentation method and
choose ‘Asynchronously.’ If you are not a presenter, just choose ‘No’ for the question
‘Are you a presenter?’ and then proceed to Agreement.

4. Choose your payment method and click.
If you choose ‘Credit Card,’ you will be connected to the Credit Card Processing
System. Please do not worry when you get a ’warning’ message about a danger of
using credit card on the system as it is a message automatically sent to all as part of
the process.
If you choose ‘Wire Transfer,’ please read carefully the instruction below and send
your fee using the flowing information.

5.

Check if all the information is correct in Your Registration. ‘
If you need ‘Wire Transfer’ information, click ‘Wire Transfer Information.’

6. Now, you are all done with your registration. Your registration confirmation will be
sent to you by email.

If you have any further questions about registration or conference, please write to
Dr. Kilryoung Lee, at his email address: atregistration2020@naver.com

See you in November online or in person!
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